TABLES
Unrcstrictcd rclcasc decontamination and verification involves removal ofconcrctc and the ccmcnt-lined pump sump from the~rault. After verification that the contamination has been removed, the vault will bc repaired with concrctc, as ncccswy.
The radiological-and chcnlicalcontaminatcd pump sump and concrctc removed from the vault would be disposed of at the Area 5 Radioactive Waste Management Site. The vault interior will bc field surveyed following removal of contaminated material to vcri fy that unrestricted rclcasc criteria IMvc been achicvcd. Cut the rcrnuining wwillary pipes and vail'cs~vith welding equipment. The piping wtis stubhcd and ctippcd near the vault interior surti~cc.
Rcmowxl the sump pump inside the vault. There was no liquid in the sump or the sump pump when it was removed.
Swcp[ up debris thut accumulated on top of the concrctc floor during the tank tind pipe removal activities M WCIIas the existing sediment.
Trunsportcd the vtiul( contents to the Area 6 Dcconttiminution Facility for waste churactcrization and tippropriatc clispostil.
Welded closed the isolation valves l'rom the stucks and the truin dccontumination pad.
Inspcctcd and grouted E-MAD tloor drains, as ncccssary.
The following wus done in the second phase O( work: q Scctioncd the concrctc vault interior into prcdc[crmincd-sized grid squw-cs in order to conduct a rudiolo:ical survey.
9
Pert'ormcd a radiological survey for the purpose of identifying the extent und quantity ot' the l'ixcd and rcrnovtiblc contuminution inside the vuutt. Ct~llcctcd :] sediment sample l'rom the sump inside the vuult. 
1.1
For the radiological survey ofthc vault interior, only onc direct frisk measurement from a pipe cxcccdcd the U.S. Dcpw-tmcnt of Energy (DOE) allowabic \ralucs for total residual surfi~cc contamination. Review ofthc swipe sample results did not identify any samples with removable activity in cxccss ofthc rcmo~ablc limits listed in the "NV/YMP Radiological Control (RADCON) Manual" (DOE/NV, 1999).
Two scdirncnt sarnplcs collcctcd from lhc sump had rtidionuclidc concentrations cxcccding background (U.S. Ecology and Atlan-Tech, 1992; McArthur and Miller, 1989) , All volatile organic compound and scmivolatilc organic compound results for the sediment samples were below the preliminary action Icvcls (PALs) outlined in the CAIP (DOE/NV, 1999a).
Total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH ) as diesel range organics in the sediment samples excecdcd the Nevada Division of Environmental Protection (NDEP) action lCVCIof 100 milligrams pcr kilogram.
For the scdirncnt samples, the Rcsourcc Conservation and Rccovcry Act (RCRA) metal concentrations for arsenic and Icad exceeded the cstablishccl PALs in the CAIP (DOE/NV, 1999a).
Two polychlorinatcd biphcny]s (PC'BS) were dctcctcd in the sediment samples and were dctcrmincd to cxcccd the PALs outlined in the CAIP (DOE/NV, 1999a).
PURPOSE
The purpose of this Corrective Action Plan is to provide the strategy and methodology to C1OSC the Area 25 Underground Storage Tanks. Preplanning and site preparation, including the preparation of all plans and pcntlits, dclineution ofexcavation boundaries, and mobilization ofcquipmcnt to the site.
Decontamination activities of all surface contamination grcalcr than free rclcasc Ic\'cls. including a 15.24 ccntimctcrs (cm) (6 inch[in]) diameter area around one vault wall inlet pipe and removal ofthc ccmcnt-lined pump sump.
C'Iosurc \'crification field survey to verify that the unrestricted release criteria arc achieved.
Disposal of radiological-and chemical-contaminated concrete and pump sump tit the Area 5 Radioactive Waste Management Site, following applicable federal, state. and DOE regulations in accordance with Section 2.3 of this Closure Report.
Decontamination of equipment.
Repair the vault with concrete as necessary.
The piping upstream of the vault at CAU 135 \vill be addressed with C'AU 1I4: E-MAD Facility, and piping downstream of the vault will be addressed with C'AU 262: Septic Systems and Underground Discharge Point (formerly CAU 264). Dccontaminution acti~itics of all surface contamination greater than free release levels, including u 15.24-cnl (6 in) diameter area around one vault wall inlet pipe and rcmo~ral ofthc cement-Iincd pump sump, verillcation field surlcy, and repair of the vault. In addition to field activities, planning and site preparation arc ulso required.
Preplanning and Site Preparation
Prior to beginning corrective action activities, the following planning and preparation activities must be accomplished: Site preparation including utility clcarancc, work permits, and delineation ofcxcavation (removal of the pump sump) boundaries. The project will involve a confined space entry into the vault, Confined space entry requirements will be discussed in more detail in the SSHASP for this project.
Site-Specific Health and Safety Plan/Hazard Assessment
A SSHASP and Hazard Assessment (HA) will be prepared. A copy ofthc documents will be kept on file in the Bcchtcl Nevada (BN) Environmental Restoration and the BN Environment, Safety, and flcalth Di\ision offices in Mercury. Nc\ada. The original document~vill be kept by the construction supervisor at the work site. The SSHASP and HA will be available on-site for review and signature by till workers prior to beginning work at the site. The SSHASP will pro~idc a detailed, job-specific plan covering protection against accidents or exposure of workers to contamination.
It will also discuss weather/air monitoring, accident reporting, cmcrg,cncy procedures, and physical and environmental hazards. The work will also be performed following the BN Environment, Safety, and Health Manual (BN, 1997). In addition, the material safety data sheets file will bc maintained by the f!calth and Safety Offlccr and will also bc available onsitc, (',\I' -(',11' 
Field Management Plan
A Field Management Plan will bc prepared for the closure activities. The plan will outline how the \vork will bc accomplished and provide a detailed schedule for the project. In addition, it will identify the responsible parties for each aspect of the project and determine ho~v decisions will bc made. A copy ofthc Field Management Plan will be placed on file at the BN Environmental Restoration Offices in Mercury, Nevada, and a copy will also bc available at the project field site.
Field Activities

Field Activities Performed Prior to Entry
A preliminary survey of the vault will be performed including vault lid removal, air monitoring, a radiological survey of the locations identified in the CADD ( DOEINV, 1999b) to confiml concentrations, and a visual inspection ofthc vault interior.
Decontamination Activities and Pump Sump Removal
Decontamination activities of all surface contamination greater than free release levels, including a 6-in diameter area around one vault wall inlet pipe and removal of the cement-lined pump sump. The radiologically contaminated concrctc will be removed by scabbling. Scabbling involves the use of a small electric jack hammer, and by using a variety of attachments, can bc applied to vertical and irregular surfi~ccs. The cement-lined puJnp sump will be removed by excavation.
Field Activities Performed After Entry
A closure verification field survey will be conducted to verify that unrestricted rclcasc criteria arc achieved. Verification sampling will be done after all impacted concrete and the pump sump have been removed.
Decontamination of Equipment
Any equipment that becomes contaminated during the excavation process will bc decontaminated on-site. For larger pieces of equipment that cannot be decontaminated over a 208-L (55-gal) drunl, a dccontanllnation pad will& established by lining a bcm~ed area large enough to hold a piccc ofhcavy equipment. The equipment will be driven onto the pad and steam cleaned. Hand-held equipment will bc clcuncd with a solution of Alconox[\' and water, and rinsed with clean water. Rinsate will be held in the bcm~cd area and allowed to evaporate unless it is in excess of what the bcrmcd area can bold. Excess rinsatc will bc pumped into drums. Any remaining rinsatc at the time of final site housekeeping will be placed in containers anddisposcd followingScction 2.3 ofthis Closure Plan. The plastic Iincr will be placed in containers as compactablc uastc and disposed in accordance \\itll Scclion 2.3.
Repair of Vault
'rhc I1oIc crcatcd by the sump removal will bc filled with clean soil and co\ercd with ccmcnt, 'rhcconcrctc \vtill ofthc vault will bc rcptiircd as ncccssary. Pcrmcabitity and compaction testing will not bc ncccssary. As u result, no construction quality assurancdquality control is required. Section A 1, "Engineering Specifications and Drawings", of the approved Nc\Jada Di\rision of Environmental Protection (NDEP) outline is not applicable and not included as part of this plan.
CONSTRUCTION QUALITY ASSURANCE/QUALITY CONTROL
WASTE MANAGEMENT
Waste streams gcncratcd at CAU 135 will include radiologically impacted wall concrctc. the mixed waste imptictcd sump concrctc contaminated with petroleum hydrocarbons, arsenic, lead, PCBS, the hazardous waste Ii(luid gcncratcd from decontamination activities, hazardous personal protective equipment (PPE). and nonhazardous sanitary trash. 'B\ f'rocedore01'-215 1.304. "Radioactive I\'aste "Iracking. I Iandling. and Nfanagement at the N'I'S" (BN, 1998) 10 99 9 9
Radioactive Waste (1.I.\J')
Less thn onc 208-L (55-gal) drum of radiologically impactd wall concrctc is estimated to bc generated during closure activities. The waste will bc placed directly into a 208-L (55-gal) drum prior to being transported to the Area 5 RWMS. Equipment impacted with radioactive \vastc \\ill be decontaminated with Alconox 1" and water o~'cr a Iincd berm. At the cnd ofthc day's" actit'itics, rinsatc remaining in the lined bcml will be removed and placed into a 208-L (55-gal) drum. The drum will be marked as "Radioactive Waste, Decontamination Rinsatc, Pending Analysis" or cqui~'alent, Upon sampling rcsulls, the rinsatc will bc disposed of as radioactive waste or removed from the 90-day Hazardous Waste Accumulation Area and disposed of as nonhazardous waste. The bcml lining, along with PPE that may have contacted radioacti~'c materials, will bc transportul to Area 5 RWMS.
Pf)E and rnatcrials suspcctcd of contacting radiological materials will bc placed in(o 208-L (55-ga]) drums and disposed of as radioactive waste. All radioactive wastes gcncratcd during closure activities will bc disposed at the Area 5 RWMS.
Mixed Waste
Approximately onc 208-L (55-gal) drum ofmixcd waste irnpactcd sump concrete will be gcncratcd during closure activities. The waste will be placed directly into a 208-L (55-gal) drum prior to being transported to Area 5 RWMS. Equipment irnpactcd with mixed waste will be dccontaminatccl Ivith Alconox '~'and water over a Iincd berm. At the cnd ofthc day's activities, rinstitc remaining in the ]incd berm will bc rcmo~'cd and placed into a 208-L (55-gal) drum. The drum will bc marked as "Mixed Was(c, Decontamination Rinsatc, Pending Analysis" or equivalent. Upon sampling results, the rinsatc will bc disposed of as radioactive waste or removed from the ')()-clay Hazardous Accumulation Area and disposed of as nonhazardous \vastc. The bcml lining, along with PPE that may have contacted radioactive materials, will bc transpot-tcd to Area 5 RWMS.
PPE and rnatcrials suspcctcd ofrnixcd waste materials will bc placed into 208-L (55-gal) drums and disposed of as mixed waste. All mixed wastes gcncratcd during closure activities will bc (ransportcd to Area 5 RWMS.
Container Management
All containers will be handled following Title 40 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 262.34 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [EPA], 1996a) and Subpart I of Title 40 CFR 265 (EPA, 1996b) which specifics the usc and management of containers. All containers will bc in good condition (no significant rust or dents) and will bc filled to 7/8 ofthc container's maximum capacity. If a container begins to Icak, the contents will bc transferred to an appropriate container for the material to be stored, that is in good condition. The containers will be lined or made of a material tha~will not react with the waste. The containers will bc closed while storcci on-site, unless waste is added, removed, or examined. Drums will bc handled in a manner that will not jeopardize the integrity of the container. All drum containers wrill bc Iockcd before the cnd ofcach work day.
Appropriate labels and relevant information will be marked on each container with an indelible marker or equivalent. The information will be legible and clearly visible for inspections. Pertinent data may bc written on duct tape or a blank adhesive label affixed to the side of the container. The containers will be labeled with information such as: Awaiting/pending analysis if sampling is required (decontamination rinsate).
Site Control
Dust may bc generated during field activities. Where appropriate, temporary barricades will bc constructed around the exclusion zone and work areas. Warning signs will bc posted. Only properly trained personnel wearing appropriate PPE will enter the exclusion zone. 
2.3.6
Preparedness and Prevention
Waste stored at CAU 135 will consist of: Hazards posed by wastes s[or-cd a( CAU 135, and the containers in which they will bc stored, do not require u spcci!ic kind of equipment; however, fire cx[inguishcrs will bc avtiilublc on-site. Material Safety Data Sheets and two-wuy mdios (hand-held uncl ficlcl vchiclc) will bc availab]c. NTS cmcrgcncy response teams, the NTS Fire Dcpm-tmcnt. und the Nyc County Sheriff's of'ficc will bc provided a si[c summary and map of the location prior to commencing field activities. They will also bc noti!icd when field activities begin.
Mercury Medical will bc informed 01 the type of injury or illness that could result from t'ircs, explosions, or releases tit the ti~cility. The ncw-cs[ cmcrgcncy support scrvicc is Ioctitcci at the Area 25 Aid Station, Yuccti Mountain Support Facility w-d will bc noted in the SSHASP that will bc signed by till workers prior to the start of field tictivitics.
Aisle space bctwccn conttiincrs will bc suflicicnt to allow for unobstructed movement of personnel, fire protection equipmcnl, spill control equipment, and dccontaminution equipment to tiny arcu of the f~cility in the event of an cmcrgcncy.
Contingency Plan
A contingency plan will bc designed to minimize hazmls to human health and/or the environment in the event of fire, explosion, and/or any unplanned or non-sucklcn rclcmc of hwmious waste constituents. The provisions of the pltin must bc carriccl out immediately after such an cvcn[ und provide actions that fi~cility personnel will take.
A copy of the contingency plan and uII revisions will bc muintainccl at the futility w-d provided to the NTS Fire Dcpw-tmcnt, medical facilities, and cmcrgcncy response (cams. There will bc at least onc employee. either on the facility premises or on-call, at all times. This person will huvc the authority (o commit the rcsourccs nccdcd to carry out the contingency plan. 
Personnel Training
Training t'or till personnel working at a hazardous wustc txility is required. The progrum may bc classroom instruction or on-the job training. On-the-job training must bc designed so that personnel urc able 10 respond cil"cctivcly [0 cmcrgcncics by fumiliurizing thcmsclvcs with cnmrgcncy procedures. equipment, and systems. The facility opcrtitors will maintuin the [raining records at the Iacili[y until closure htis been complctcd.
Title 29 CFR 1910 .120 (OS HA, 1996 details the occupational safety and hculth requirements that will bc followed for personnel supporting cxcavulion :ictivitics. All personnel will bc required t~~read, understand, and sign the SSHASP prior to working at the site. A tailgtitc sul'cty bric(ing will hc conducted every morning and us nccdcd as activities or circumstwwcs change.
Inspections
An inspcc[ion of the areas in which huzardous wtistc containers arc stored will bc conducted weekly. "lhc purpose is [o identify Icuking or dctcrioratin: containers due to corrosion or other t'actors. Unusuul circumstances will be reported immcdiaicly so thtit con"cctivc measures cm bc ttikcn. Complctccl inspection forms will bc maintained in the project files.
Waste Minimization
For the durution of the project, site workers will xihcrc to the BN Wustc Minimization and Pollution Prevention Program. (h-c will bc taken (o scgrcgatc waste from non-wustc matcriuls, when pt~ssiblc, to avoid the gcncru[ion O( additional hazardous m'mtc.
.Arc;i25 I "rd~,rground Skmlgc "1'dr)hi Therefore, the verification samples will bc antilyzcd t'or TPH, RCRA mcttils. PCBS, und rtidionuclidcs. Two sumplcs will be required: one composite stimplc will be antilyzcd for verificu[ion once the sump has been removed and one sample will be antilyzcd for waste characterization for disposal of the sump. A three-week antilyticul turnaround time will be requested for till samples.
Permits
Two permits will be required for this pr(~icct; a Confined Space Entry Permit and a REOP. An approved Confined Spucc Entry Permit will be obtained prior to tiny entry into the vault. The permit contains a justification for the entry, unticipatcd huzards, entrants, and special requirements. The REOP establishes u mechmtism that provides elfcctivc DOWNV authorization and control of rcul cstutc and the opertitions conducted under DOE/NV's purview. A copy O( these permits will be kept at [he project site by the tcchnicul lead. Field work will bc done in [hc sulcst und most cfficicnt manner possible. Sufl'icicnt flexibility has been plticcd in the project schcdulc to account for minor difficulties (weather, cquipmcn[ breakdown, etc.) . The schcdulc may require modification if conditions exist that arc outside the assumptions on which the schcdulc was dcvclopccl. 
INSPECTIONS
Bccausc this is ti clctin closure by removtil, all constituents ot' concern will h:ivc hccn removed to the upprovcd clean-up Icvcls. No inspections will hc required following closure and the land can bc relcuscd (or unrcstrictccl USC. 
MONITORING
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR
No construction is planned as pw~of'the clean closure ot' the Underground Storage Tanks site. As u rcsul(, mtiin[cnancc or rcptiirs will not bc ncccssary at the site following closure.
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